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40th YEAR OF PUBLICATION

Golf’s clearinghouse of information on the most successful operating policies, practices, and products for your club. Monthly, GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, maintenance and service. Make certain those with the operating responsibilities at your club are kept informed by reading The Magazine of Golf Business. Use the form below. We’ll see that authorized personnel get GOLFDOM.

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO

GOLFDOM CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
800 Second Avenue, New York 10017, New York

Club or Course Name ___________________________ No. of Holes _______

Mail Address ___________________________ Number of Members _______

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip Code _______

TYPE OF COURSE
Please check below
Pitch & Putt □ Established Course □ New Course □ Driving range □
Private □ Semi-Pvt. (Fee) □ Municipal (city, county or state owned) □
Resort Course □ Public □
Par 3 □ Military □ School □ Company owned □ Range □
Restaurant □ Bar □ Pool □ Tennis Court □ Hotel Accommodations □

President ___________________________ Street ___________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip _______
Manager ___________________________ Street ___________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip _______
Course Superintendent ___________________________ Street ___________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip _______
Professional ___________________________ Street ___________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip _______

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR BUYERS’ SERVICE INFORMATION